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WhatOlder dultsLikeandDislikeAbouttheGr;1dStrand
[NO TE: This is the secon d in a scri.es of thrtt Prime Times articles based on dne results of a large study conducted by die CSAAR
earlier in 2004. TI1e fit c accide was emided, "\Vhy Older Adul
Rrtite to the Grand S1r.md'', and reported the mo.st important fuctors that attract older aduhs to chis area as a retirement destination.
For more derai.l!s, e page 2 of che Fall200 · ue of Prime T1IOes.]
The outh Carolina Grand Strand - coastal and ne-Mcoastal areas
of Horry and Gcorgem¼TICouncics- arc proving to be a "retirement
magn en for older adulcs from oilier paresof i:hecoumry; esp cially
d1e norrh oentrol, ew ,ngland. and upper Midwest regions. ~ch
year thous and~ of older adul rs retire to
rhis ru:ea,and d1ose numbers will only
increasewhen the "Baby Boomer"generation begins to hit n:1iranen t age in
jrusra fe-ivyears from now. Thai:makes
chc Grand Scr.md chc single mosc popu lar d estinat ion in the sixth most attra ctive retirement srate in America1
The fivemost imporram fa mrs i:hat:
attract retirees here are the ,vea.1:her especially our mild ,,..,foters the d ose
proximicyof our beaches and ooean,
favorable economic &taon.comp-area
to
their home communities (e.g., lower

raxes.,housing prices,and cosi:ofliving),
being closer to fum.ilyand friends, and
access m du : ards n u.mrrous golf COUI5

•

es. Bm whackeepsoJder aduh:shere?'
T he average duracion our research
sampJe had Jived on the Grand . trand
was almosr IOV
~ years. Are rhe same
faccors thar acrmccedthem here responsible fur keeping thc:rnhen: for so iong,
or are retireesfinding other positive lifes-cyle
factors to make diem
sray? And what aspeas of Jifehere do older adulcdislike the mos[?
Those anLSw
ers are wh at this anid e is all about .
To revil;\\) the CSAAR surveyed over I 000 older adults and
mi.reesaged5 5 and older rurremly living on dte Grand trand, over
90% of whom were not natives of this area. Wh en we asked them
what d1cyIikcdand disliked most about their new liveshere., they did
n c hold back or pull any punches. .ee if }'Oll agreeor disagreewith
their views.
T heir mo st fuvoritc aspect of Jh ·ng here - Lis~cdby 77.5%1 o
respondents- was ch weather. .rvlanycommented.chai:cheylovedd1e
mild springsand fulls,and enjoyed not having coshovel mow m gee
out and around in the wintertime. This wa.5on ly 5.3% b_5 than the
percenrageof in•migr.;umlisringbetter we.a.mer
as a fucror that mosc
arrracred them here,so our weather is larg ly livingup to its verypositive advan ced billing.
The second mosr likedfacror was a surprise. An impressive64.6%
of older aduks said char ocial relarion hips - moodyi:henew friends

they'd made here - wrn: the most positive aspect of their po.strc:ti.rc:rnent years. This rating ,.,,asalmost 38% highei: d,an social reJarion•
srup scoredon amaccionfaa:ors, o in-n:rigraringmi.reesare not having any trouble meetitngand socializingwith newsets of friends, a.11
d
this is a major f.mor in liking cheir new homes and neighbo:rhoods.
In third pb ar 58.3% ,vas enjoying memany recreauonal ameniciesmdlentertainm :nt attractionsto be fuund on the Gr.l!ld Sn-and.
This is another case where once they've li,,ccdhere for a while rcs,i~
dencsrate these enjoymentoppommiciesove:r42% more llighlyd1:U1
rhey did when consideringwhed1er to move here or nor. These dam
arc also consisccnt with gcromo logy
research char uggesrs th.i cohorr of
older adults is much mo~ aaive rhan
previous generations of people their

age.
46.3% of rcspondcms s.1id char beach
w= mos t l.iked.,
,,,hich is very consistem with the
44. % who ~e here m enjoy rhose
types of activities. T his alh1reof roast,.,J
living shows no signs of weakening
wich successive waves of new residems.
Interestingly,only 26.8% of respolldcnts cited economic factors as most
liked. Tius is ahnosi: 13% lower di.an
economic f.ia-ors'att raction rating, and
presaged some equially intacsting 6.ndingsro come on me ··mOS![
disliked'' list.
Ocher signifi.ca
nc fuccorsreporred by
a quart er or fi:wa- of our respond.cats
v.-erethe Grand Strand's goJf opport1.1·
nirics (25%), ics vclaxcd bur aocive
lifestyle:(23.7°Ai),and tlic areas
nanu a.l
beau.y and ecology (14. l %). Obviously,those tha t choose to rdocacehere in d1eir olde.raduh yearsfind a loc m enjoyabour d1eir new
homes and l.i:b,yles.
ow we wm to what the Grand Su-ands older adults and retirees
dulike mos[ abouc cheir liveshere. oc surprismg coany iu-migranr
or native aJik,e, at a very stronglyfdt 79.7% rating, is mis area'smtffk problems. Respondents were strident in their dislike of rhc sheer
quamiry of cars on chis areas
roads, especiallyd1emaior arreriessuch
as the highway l bypass: highway 50 I and hi~ v.ay 544. Th ey also
~porrcd encountering an llI1(1'JlCCtccily
large number of rude and
recklessdrivers. A number of responden: reponed.thar theyhad significantly rumiled travelingour highway becauseicwassum
a timewasting and frustrating ordeal, and a feweven said they had stopped
drivingalrogecher cepr fur emergencies. lr'::;hard ro overstarehow
stronglyolder adultsin our region dislike rhc crafficjam , delays, and
inconvc:n:icnccsour ovcrcrmvdedmads pre.senton an everyday basis.
In a disranr bur surprisingJysrrong second place at 38.8% comes
oconomicfactors. Yes,die thi.rd.mosr impormm faoror in :mraccing

-puge1-

an d ocean access

Part II
NOTE: This is the s~rond in a
series of articles on maintaining and

e-.renenhancing one' intelle al abilities despite advancing age; based on
verr encouraging rec:;entscientific research. our quesrl.ons or comments on
this or any other
Prime Times article
are welcome by tele-

phone ,. fux e•mail,
or as a Letter to the
Editor
to
the
CSAAR office.
(Backissuesof Prime
Hm
can also he
obtainr.dby coma.rung
die CSAARstaff.or
,isiungthe Prim Tm es page of oucweb 'te atwww,coasta.ledu/csaar.)
To brieflyreview the main points in Part I of this serieson smart
aging,for most of ilie hisroryof huma.nkird it was bd.ievedmar life
after GOye-J.tS
of age or so was matked by senescence- a gradual,
incvilab!c:,and irrcver.siblcdecline:in cognitive abilities that pr~
~ muil deadi. (Cogniriveabilicies- formerly called"memal
abilities"- are brain fi1nctio11s
chacallow us co think, learn, remember, and process i.nfurmarirnL) Recent r=rch
on cognitive:ahilirics
in older aduks however,has shown diar wirh cheproper precamions
and accivicies,die effucr:sof sct1cscct1cc can be ar 1('$[ panially
~•cTsed and. even p rC'!.-"C:ntccl..
We call such accivitic.s """Ic:n
Keysru
Smait Aging".

Pan I of chisseriesexplainedd1egeneralprinciple and made specific rncomm.endationsfur the firstof thoseTen Keys;ruundy, ma:intain ing an involved and engage.cllifestyle\\~th111o nes comrnuniq~
There we ei.nphasizeddie imporrance of findingnew W'ays co use che
knowledge and skills developed throughout one's career (whether
tha~involvedwork outside the home or noi) and applyingthem pr~
ducrivdy du.ringrerireme.nc."Use it o lose it" is die carchphrase for
being involvedin hobbies or avocations- or even. continuing one's
career work on a pan•timc or consulting basis- all of which arc:
in1portancVl'a}"S
to keep exercisingd1osecogniriveabiliriesrhar cook
a lifetime ro .develop. Using cha.chard e..unedexpertisecan both
make signi6cant contrihutions to one's mmmllility ancl c:nbana:
ones self-esteem .Jllldsenseofwordi.
'e also recommended rrying
011e'shand ar visualor performing arrs, and no~edsever.iiprograms
across the:Gra nd trand that olfur artistic oppofO.l.n.itic:s
aitrt:aSOnabJc:
costs. All sum effom gllaro against senescenceand conttiliure co
''smarcaging"!
Pan 11of this series nmv rums to the second and third ~r principfos,which are keepingborh chequantity and qualityof dailyactivirieshigh.and socializingofrenwichnew people, Everychiogwe said
ntPrinciple: 1 about 11:otallowingonesdf to be "put out oo pasture''
with retirement -i.e ., just livinga life o directionlesslei.5,ure-applies
to Prindple 2 as v.rell.The higherboth d1equanticyand quilicyof
one'sdailyactivitiesa.re,the better for ones ongoing cognitivedevelopment. Inactivity,such a:.sspcndmg moscof one's day in bed or
becominga network TV-waccb.ing"much pom.ro".is a cempration

oMc:radults must wotk hard to resist. Research sugg-c:sts
that at Jeasr
onc•fuurm 10 a half of one's typical dayshould be spen t in meaningful acciviciesin ord r co keep your brain accivdy engagedand
funcrioniingproperly. .Regardlessof one's age,doing the same hrnndrum limited number of activicicsday afrcr da}~week after week,
monch afi:ermonrh, lulls rhe brain im:oan "inaccivicyrur" mar nor
only makes one intelleaually lazy;but actttallyharms the nervecells
we need to think, remember, prob c:m-solvc:, and make ckd')k1m
inrelligendy. Such a lossof im:ellecmalacuicycan ripple acrossone's
enrire lifestyle,causingus unnecessarytrouble ar everymm.
The longer .mch inactivity persists,the:harder it becomes to get out
of dm mr. Inacrivi:iyalsobreeds oilier problems,such as loneliness
- whid1 can dccrimcnrally affect both ouir moods and physirnl
health, dqm:sslon - which Gill spi.ra.ldownw:ud out of wntml
before you lmow it and alsoJeads to a long listof psych050rnatic ill_.
nesses,and ic can evenproduce feelin!?,'>
of anxiecyand rressabour
becoming more aet:i:ve.ln shon, inactivity inviresthe development
of more serious psychologicaland medicalproblems in a surpri.5.
ing1'yhorc rime:per.haps
over a marrerof on.Iya fewweeks.
Even more imponant than the quantity of daily activities one
engagesin, howcvci; is the qualityof those activiidcs.Whatyou do and
how you do i:ci'l ma.indererminamof benefi15
of an accivi:iy
for
cognitive development The key is to parfripate in activities that are
new;complicitc:d.,or ot:hcrw.isc
di.illcngirig,so that rh.cbrain is co n •
sranrl)'being forcedto o:rkar a highlevelof ,efficiencyto keep up
with what'sgoing on. (Here'sthac 'luse it:o:rloseir"principle agai1
!)
We can construct a liicrarchyof types of a.ctivitic:s
, whore all the:
higher pri:or.iryacri iries are more beneficialfor your br,m1 chan me
!owerones. If you're w.11:d1ing
cclcvision,programs char fosr new
!c=n:ing,matkc your mc:mory mc:cha.ni:srru wo [k harcl,o.r dhallc:ngc
yow cridci.ldunking abilities- such ~ many cabJe TV programs
offeredby die l\ililic Broodca5rn'lg
ys.-Iem
(e.g.. ova, Fronrline.or
.•asterpioceTheater), the DlscoveryChannd (nature or narural hismry shows), or most program.5,on The I.earni ng Ohannel, the
a□onal GeographicChannel, die Hisrory 01.annd. ere. - are qualitativdy superior to most netwurk programming. Even .network
programs that challenge one's intellect - like news and news magazines,Jeopardy or ocher rnemory-tescinggame shows, o programs
with highquality writing, c.omplex.plms and rwists,and high-le,;el
dialogue (like:The \Vest Wing or any of the scv=-1CSI or law and
Ord.ershows)are alldearly supeiior m lesschallenging programslike
soap operas, so-<alled
"realityTV" shows, o predicrnb!ledramas or
rnmc:dics.The common keyshc:n:arc:that new or challengingintd lea:ual engagemenris goodfor sman aging; well-'womformats and
baser comenc puts 1:heall-irnpormncexecucivefi.mcrionsof one's
brain ro slc:cp
, rcgardJcssof thcir c:ntcnainmmt value.
Similarly,reading is another activity one can do alone which
comes in a brood muge of more coless challengingconrenr. Reading
a goodnc:wspapt:Tfrom coverto covereac:hday,or non-'6.ction boob
about imponam historical e1tent::s
or people, or even n.ovel.s with
informaciveconcemand complexplot:linesam al] be goodex:eoc.ise
fur ones brain. Just seemningthe spons soctionsor gossip columns
or comics in thepaper doesnothing r ,ones inrellecc,nor doesreading pulp novelsor some ofilie more popular ficcionaldrivel. Joining
a book dub where you not only bene6t from the reading but add an
actived.iscu.ssion
with others who haved.iflocnt viewsand in terprc•
rauons can '':supercharge"
die cogniriveexperience. l11e keyshere are
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Asl<Your r·endly
eighborhood Gerontologist
NOTE: ince readersha-,,,enm had cime cosubmic quescion afrer
che fuse j e of Prime T u11eswas publishoo, che edico.rshave p~
vided a sample quescion we hope readerswill find inrerescingand
useful.
Q: Whar is Al71ieimer'sDise-.iseand who is likelyro develop AD?
A. Aft.he.imds D isease(.AD) is one lorm of a erious psyohomedic,ald.isordeJr
called dmt.entUJ.
wh.ich is a prolound deterioration in
mem01y and othe.rcognitive functions such as aphasia (receptive
and/or expressivelanguagedysfui1ctions),apraxia (Jack of musde
coordination), -agnosia (knowledge dysfunction), and executive
h:mctiom of the brain such as planning, decision-making, problcmsolving,and organizing thoughts and ideas. AD is a prngrcs:;iveand

incversible disorder marked by increasingly serious symptoms of
memory loss, agicat:ion,wandering and gc,tting lost, depression,
aggressiveconfusion, ~i lderment, and fear as the disease progressesfrom mild to moderate to severe stages. AD accounts or
over half of all cases of demenria roday, aff'ecrssome 4 mill.ion
Americans,is die fourrh leading cause of deach in older adclrs, aind
cosrs alrnosc 90 bill.ionea 1 year m diagno and rrear. The
d.i.ancesof a 65 year oJd g:euingAD is abom 10%, bm dtac proba.bilicy.increasesubscam:ially wichaging co chepoim i:hacnearlybalf
of 85 year oJds sufferfrom misdisorder.
Whil.echevarious forms of dememia have over O known causes
- including bmin dise-..1Ses.,
ink'aions, rumors, depression, and subsrance abuse - AD results from C\¥0 primary biochemicaldysfunctioru: the accumulation in the brain of beta amyloid protein
"pfaques" whi.ch rover some bra.incells and ultimately kill those
cells;and rwjsred "r-..i.nglei'
of nerve fibers in the brain that cause
them to lose th ek functional capabilities. Some types of AD appear
to have a genetic component, a.Jidsome environmental correlates
h ave also hccn identified, induding certain dietary fuctor:s,obc!iity,
alcoholi,;:m,pove rty; and low education l~vek
Unfurtunatdy, ''plaques and tangles"can only be ddini.tivdy
diagno5Cdby autopsy (after death) which is obviously mo late to
benefit the afflicted patien t, but elfurts a:re currendy underway to
t ry to develop an earljer diagnostic capability yia biopsy (taking
samples of tissue from living brains). Gurencly AD js primarily
diagnosed ''by exclusion";i.e., by rnling om: other causes for the
symptoms,bur some neurologicaland psychologicalrestsha e diagn ri.cvalue. TI1eaverageprog.,essionof the disease&om the mil.cl
srage- where the pacienccan manage some of their daily affairs- co
the everescage- where 24 hour skilled caregiving is requiredrakesarorn1dthree year , bur ome AD paciencslive 10 yearswich
rhc disease,or longer. Carcgiv:ingfor advanced AD patients can be
exuemely demanding, frusrraring, stressful. and dep,e~,ng, and
f.tmily members are often calledthe "hidden vict:im.s
" of Ahheimer's
because of the major psychologi al toll such c--.uegiving
takes on
them especiallyov,er protracted time periods.
Curre n tly mere is no dfu .'"ti.vetreatment fur AD. Medical
rcsearr:h has pro<luce<la couple of acrt)~cholinc replacement drugs
(sudi. as Ariccpt, which tries to increasebrain cdls' communication

efficiency),
bm ac best:

chese med1cat Ions
only slow
the
progression of
the disease.
Th c Ii e
appears to
be a rdationship bcnvccn raking anti•intlamma.tory drugs (such as ov-cr•thccounr.c:raspirin, aa:taminophcn, and ibuprofen , and prc.o;cripcion
medications like Cdcbrcx) and preventing or ddaying the onset of
AO , but che mechanism o elfeccis unknown a,t chis point. O ther
current medical researchis beingdirecc;ed.
roWaFCI
trying to develop
an anci- pfaque vaccine, which if uccessfidmay be avail.ab
le ro che
public in 5 - 10 years. Once AD dererjoraresro i:beadvanced or
severe srages,parienc:swimcbe economic means and/or very good
he.aid and long-i:enncare insuranceare probably best rved in one
of chemany resitlemialcare .faciliriesrha:r pedalizein d1ecare and
creaane.mof AD.
le is very imporranr nor ro "self-diagnose" or over-diagnose
AJzhcimers. Justbecause an older aduh begins ro have rrouble
remembering names, the specificsof recent evenr.s,o oilier fu.asor
fig1.1res
does NOT mean they are on the road to AD. :lvbnypeople
aged60 or older suffer from minimal or mild cognitive dysfunction
(MCD) - v.;hic-hmay be caased by nothing more serious t!h.an
fulling into hab its of "intelltt'tllaJ laz.iness"by not exercising their
cogn.itivt:functions and memory rigorously enough on a d:ailybasis.
EVCJmild AD is marked by a sharp decline in cognitive:skills(e.g.,
language, learning, thinking) especially memory, and i.~u.5ually
accompanied bya sharp incrc:asein irritability,confusion, and with~
drawal rorn familyand friends. One can hand.lechcir daily affairs
wird, MCD, while mild AD significandyinrerfereswith meering che
demands of everyday living. When someone seems to be cl.en
1on~
straring
AD syndrome as described in dus article, they should
seek medical advicefrom a neurologist (me medka.lspecialcydiagnosing and nearing disorders of tlte nerves) or a geriatrician(doctors pecializingin diseas of older adulrs) as soon as possible.
To end chisdiscussion on a more po icive note, some research.
suggesi:scha:tthe onsec of AD may be delayedand i:heprogression
of die diseasesJm:,redby livingan incelleccuallyenriched Jifescyfe;
i.e., activelyengagjng in cogn1rivcly
stimulating activitieson a day
m day lxisisthat e ercisethe brain.a d keep it sharp. (See the article on "Ten Keys to mart Aging" on page 2 in this newsletter.)
\X'hether "sman aging'' can prevent AD is unde.ar but given me
many other benefitsof maintaining and even enhancing one's inwlk-ctualabilities after age 60, the prudent older adult would be tak~
mgunnt'.ccss:a:ry
risks to not live as intdlcctua.11.y
stimulating a
!ifutylc as pru;sible.
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The C-0nway Medical Wellness and mar are speciallydesignedfor clients ufferingfrom arrhri:ri le al o
fjmess Cencer (CMWFQ is locaredduecr- offersa varrei:yofland aerobicsclasses,includinga seniorlevelclass.
]y behind che Conway Medical.Cemer al[
Our Cenrer .isfully scaffedco ass.isrmembers in planning and impJe300 ingleronRidge Road, which js easily meming chebesrexerciseand ficness.program for hisor her uniqueneeds
accessiblebecweenHighways50 l and 544 and inceres . We are also
largesrfucilh:yof our kind in dusarea ro
soucheasc of che dry of C.ori\l."a}~ The be n:uionallyaccredired by cheJoinc Commission fol'Accredirari.on.
of
Cenrers.rivesW'i"'ar<l
i.mproving rhe overall Heahhcare Organi2acions GCAHO), which 1:sstrong evidence of the
health of a:Umembersof checommunity,ibut:it qualityofboch our staffand facilities.
also has a number of program and services Join tngthe CM\VFC is easyand reasonably priced, and seniors make
des.ignedro served1e needsand imerests of older up a fargeporcion of our membership. Individualmembership, sw c ac
adulc.~and recirees who live on die ,rand rrand. $48 per momh. 0-iuples a.re $80/monch , familieswith two or fewer
There is consider-a
ble recenr r-esearchco sh.o mar children are S99/monih , and one can me che CM\VFC faci~ciesfor a
maim:aining a wholesome diec and keeping one's l:iody daily raceof $ 10. (There are no senior di~LtflL'- at chi..~
cim.e.)
fir borh stronglyconrribmc to a bcal.rhicr,happier, and
Seniors particularly crijoyour largelounge as a great place to gad:i.cr,
more succcssfu.laging pro=, An =rcisc regimen fca. rda.x,and socializewith nC'\vand old friends with similar inccrcsts. Our
turing !ow impact aerobics fur at least 15-20 m.i1111.1tcsrughlyqmli6cd and.attentive srafflooks forwardto meeting new mem •
perday at least 3-5 days a week pays di,,idends for kd- beIS,and making the C1vf\X'FCan integral parr of the kind oHughqualitng better, combating many forms of illness, and coniiy o life older adulrs who retire to the Grand Scrand look for and
tri.hu.tiDgto cognitive(intdfrctual) sharpness. Having a cxpccc.
mod.cm, attractive, convenient, and ,.,.·dcomit1g
fud!~
The Center is open Sc:\'C'n days a week to meet the demands of any~
ity like the 0\4\VFC makes regular acrcising boch ones schafo.le. Our hours arc 5:15 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. on Mondays
easierand more enjoyable.
1:liruughThu rsdays; 5:15 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 011 Fridays; 7:00a. m.- 6:00
The C 1\VFC offe-rsmany dilferent seirvicesthat fucuson p.m. 011 Saturdays;and. 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. on Sundays. Readerswho
the :lt'.nior population, induding rn~
therapy, perSOnal 'i'l'IDlt more infurmarionon the Conway Medical Wd lness and Fi1:n1::ss
training, saunas, locker rooms, a v.•hirlpool,strength training equirp- Cemer should drop by our fine lacility.or callus at 3 7-] 515. We hope
ment, cardiwJSCUlar
equipment, and aqu.acicclasses,including those you'll,isit and/or bocome a member soo11!
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at Oldr:r Adu ts Like and Dislike

hout the Gra d Strand ...

older adults to re.ire to die Grand Suand. and the fifchmos.t liked
fuaor ahom livinghere, is also die oond mosr di liked factor abouc
Jife in th.isare-.i.The two main facrors cited by respondents as most
disappointin' about the economics of retirement: here v.,cn;: an uno::pecredlyhigh 00.'it of living and h.ighinsurance mes. especially
homeownersinsu.ranc.ewith their high named storm deductib.les.
The ihird most di,;llkcd a~pc:ctof Grand "trand Ji.fcis dmdy related m mm1ber one; n-ansporrarion problems (38.7%).. 11:tesesrrong
views don'r ind L1
de traffic problems, bur are led by the poor quali[f
of local road.~, too few dcscinarions aa::css.ib
lc:through our local airport, and the lackof accessto an interswe highway. Between chese
traffic and cransporr.adonproblems, gcrring our and arotmd ir this
region - whether flying ho me: to visit rdacivc:s
, tra¥ding or towing to
localor regional attract ions O( evencs, O( just driving to the localgrocery tore or pha.nnacy- is a significancand consrant irrimncm old.er
residents of the Grand Strand,
Combini ng to garner a notable 28.1% wererespondents who were
mosc conrerued abom m rapid and uncomrolled devdopmenc
damaging the Grand Smmd's precious environment Many echoed
what v.rcca.IIthe "dra""i,ridgcmentality"· i.e., now that we've moved
here we don'r want hoards of in~Jrugramsfollo'ii•m.g us and crowding
out the natural beauty of the area that attrncted us in the first place!
T his cl.ilcmrnaaffm:s all ag:egroups, not ju.5told.eradult<i
and rctin:cs.
Anocher surprisingly scrong response rook fourcbplaoe on our
moscdis]iked list;
22.8% of older adults ro dee the ''biker ,veeks''
gatherings of motorcydis1s in Myrtle: Bea.ch and other coastal local.cs.

me
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Respondents couldn't decide which they disliked mol'~ the noise
ievd of die Harleybikers, d1eincreasedhighwayaccide.nrsand crime
rate of aU the different biker groups, or the lack of access to desired
dcstinations created by hundreds of thousands.of bikerson the roads
durringd10se rune
periods. l suspecr a ~silemmajoricy"of }'Ounger
Grand Strand residentsagreewith our senior sur"ey respondentson
diis cout:roversial su bject.

Orner mosr disliked topics d1at polled less chan 20% of o r
respondents were fear of bnd weather, especiallytropical srorms and
hurricane:.~(]8.8%), di..dain fuc local and state politicians (18.3%),
being bothered by insecr pesrs such as mosqlliroes (15%), and r.he
I 2.1% of respo11:dems
whosedislike of our summer hr,..1:
r and humidity out:weighal their liking of weather in the othc.r th rc:c seasons.
Unlike other disliked fuctors, three of these ha e in ,common residencs' dislike of one or more aspocrsof the "n...
'tture" of life on 1the
Grand Strand that would be impossible for anyone::ro "fix''.
But despite chisli-sco concerns and displeasures abouc cheir new
home environs,w-emuse conclude with what can ouly be de.'iOt'ibed
as
a very positive ''he-.idline''that outweighsall the trials and tribulacio11s
o in-migrating older adults and ruirccs now living on the Grand
~c:rancL
When asked to racech.ciroverallqualicyoflife here on a scale
of 1 (very poor) to 6 (excellent), our survey respondents gnve a very
high ave.ragerating of 5A 1, signifying that they arc: gcnor.illy vc:ry
pfeased,.,_ich
ch.eirdecisionsro move here in die fusr place,and remain
here throughout d1cir recirernenc}'ears. What other section of rhe
country can claimsuch an overwhdmingly positiveendorsc:mcut?
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me s-ameaswid1relevision;new, d:ifferenr,difficu.lcand compiexconcenc is good fur smarcaging. Familiar,same, e-.isy,and low b~ l conten t is not
The same range of oprions are evident in games one can play,
ei.meralone or wim ochers. Chess can be enjoyed on a number of
beds, hut is ahvays:superiorto mockers in teems of intdl~ctua.lac:rcise. Likewise,bridge is better for your brain than rummy or solimire, j11m as J?Okerand craps are beuer man
bladtjack or rou1ecre.
Chal!lengingcrosswordpll!zzlesare better than jigsaw puzzles, but
almost any pwzle (e.g., Jumbles, cryp.ogra:rns,etc.) is better cogniciveexercisecba.nb.ingo. And ~odays compmer games allow single
mdividuals 10 play games in. privacybut either interact with op.JX>11:ents
in cyberspace or play against a very smart ,computer: adding a
beneficial[
compeciriveedge co cbe conces[in eicher case. pons also
come in a varietyof levelsof cognitivestimuJation. Golf is better
t:hantennis, which is better d:ianshufficboard. whichis better than
c:r·oquec,
whid1isbeuer d1anhol'seshoes,for i:hesame Ieasonsas cired
above.
Don'r get us ,vrong;tbc:rc:snoching \\'I"ong widi ,vatching TV or
reading or pfaying games or sporu jusr for fun...as an enjoyable
leisure rime acriviry.Buewe're cryingco make cwopoints h re: fim,
oldt'.J:adults cant and. shouldn't spend most of thdr cimc:in unproducri e leisureact.ivicies.That can get eryokt 'rel)' fut, and encouragessenescence.Second,chereare a grem:variecyof enjoyableleisure
activitics that ran also challenge your intdlc:ct, exercise your brain,
and stimulate you cognitively. When considering your options in
[erms of daily acriviries,why noc "have your cake and ,ea[ ic cc(t by
engaging in enjoyable activitiesthat also signilicantlycontribute to
"smart aging"? You'll be happier, healthier,and smarter if you do!
Principle 3 is ro sod.'lliz.e
ofren widi new people. Ifwhile you read
about Principle 2 regardingdaily aotivitiesabove you found yollr'Self
t:hinking about i:hing.~
you do with othc:r people thats only natural..
Humans have a generic imperari e - an insrincrive pred.isposirion
rulled "affiliation''- co seek our dte company of orher people. We
nerd ocher peop le a.~infuus to survive:.We:lc:'all"n
ro nccclothl'.'Ipc:o-pfo as we gi:owup as fr1ends,and evemuall}'melarge majoricyof us
zero in on one specialperson wirh whom co mace (many and have
d:i.ildrc:n).We thc:n ncod to maintain lming rdationshi.p.swith our
familymembers as we conrinue to try ro make ne\ friends aI wo:rk,
in rhc neighborhood, and elsewhere.ll1cs.care die peoplewho make
up om "SdCial
suppon network'', and everyoneneeas
such support to
develop normally. Scientifk research indicates that as we p:r~
i:hrougholder aduldiood (aged60 and above), bowever,most:of us
fall into a pattem of "socioemoti.onal sdct.'rivity'';that is, we narro.v
t he circle of people we depend on an d inreract with most often to a
re1civelysmall g,oup of our
[ friend,;and fuuilymembers.
While this may be a perfuctlynat ural ~-pea of "human narure",
t:hesame rcscarw dearly ind:icatrsthat this pattern is not good for
our cogniri.<e
developmenr.Ir isfurberrerfor us comake a cm cious
efforcto exrend our imerpersonal"com fore range"beyond our most
fam.ilrarand rnm.furtahlc funily and fiic:nclsto indudc rc:gular
mnraceswichdifferempeople. Roucinelybeingexposed
ro ne\i people
- wich cheirdifrerenrideas,experiences,acrirudes,and incerests- produce:;interactions socialpsycho ogist.~call"cros.vkrtilization", ,vhich
is very beneficialfor us inccllecrually.Having our opinions quescioned, our beliefs challenged,our knowJedgeexpanded..and our
cognitive:h orizons broadc:nccl ls a ,•italcontribution to smart aging.
Just inreneladng with che same small circle of familyand friends
over exrendedperiods of cimemay be easierand m.orecomfortable,
but it CUl lead to ..interpersonal stagnation",whichproducts similar

problems10 die lilonelinesscycle''discussed.
earlier. Diflerem lifescyle
ohoicei;produce a rat ge of opporcunictesco avoid such social and
intdlanral stagnation.
'todays gener-acionof reri:reesis . ounger, more aftluenr,and more
acciveman any g,oup of older adulrs in hiscory..SeveraJpanerns of
.rctin:mrnt and pm.--r
-rrtirc:mc:ntdcri.-ions arr emITgingwhich combat
inrerpersonalsragnarion, and thls rrend is likdy m acceleratewhen
i:hefim waveof d1e some 8 million "Baby Boomers:"reach rerirem.ent age beginning around 2008. Ha ·e are three wayssome current
recireesare significandy increasingthe.irsodali7.3,tio
11and cmss-Ferci
lixarion- and reapingme cognirivebenefirsincumbenr in dtose acci\ficies- whether they are doing so intemiorutllyor not:
] , More older adults an: relocating to retirement destinations
away £mm their home towns and scat, and rheir fiu.nili of ori&in
(their own parenrsand children). As a con-sequence,they are moving into nc.v ncighhorhoods filled.with total .strangers. Often thc:.sc
are 1-esorrdesrinarions. wich deveJopmenrsdesigned specificallyro
meet c:heneeds and inrerescsof retirees;eronomicaUy,demograpltially, and social!)~This nCGc:s.'iitatc:s
exactlythe:kind of socialintc:rac•
rions wid1Ile\V people charmissmarr aging principleadvocates,and
rcsca.rchindicateschacme rcsulrsarc new friendships, more ocial
activitic:s,aiad higher quality of Jil:esacisfuctionthan eva- bdorc:.
2. \Vhen older aduks settle imo their ne'\' retirement
neighborhoods, [hey find a ready~made program of social acdv.ides ro engage in. O&n revolving around a ,comm uni ty center
or senior center the retirees who preceded d, e newco m ers to the
area have already organized chemsdves and produced a s.ophlstica.ted array of .activities to take advantage of all the loc-J.I
amenities, recreational, and ente rtain ment venues the area has
m offer. Thu , ir becomes easier rn "gee involved~ [ban ro opr
out and the pre-sdecred activiti.es are mo.re likely to be enjoyable since they're tailored for rc:tirc:mcnr-agedparticipa n ts.
3. As die best:of rhesereson~b.isedrecire1.nem
commumriescon~
ti.nuero improve, theyaccma a - ever-endingsrremnof"new blood";
younger, more:afl:lucnt,and more:active: oJdc:r acl.ul.ts who provicl.c:a
con.munsourceof cro c"feniliz.a
t:ion for me old-rimers. 11uscominnous rurnover of relacive
ly younger neighbors helps co mainmin an
atmosphere: of nc:v.' and diH"c:rc:nt
activiti.c:swith new amI dj.ffermt
people,keepingilie older participants"younger" longer.and benefiting rhe old-dmcr and newcomersallkc. In chiswav,planned rcrircm.ent communitiesharvesome advantages overmixed-agecommlll1ities in re:rmso the kind of pro-social activities that contribuce ro
"mare aging". Bm ff'.garclless
of me cypeof comn1unicyan aider
adult livesin,
c-..mstill avail themselvesof the bendits of sociaJ
cros.s-fertilitzacionifchey'rewillingto make thee ort. Almost eve-y
area codayhas enior Centers or oilier org;iniz.edprograms tailored
to the spa.,'i.ficneeds and intere..s of ol.deradults, and these benefits
art:: usuallyjust a \~t., phone:call, or c•rnail away.
To slllilJll.3l'.ize.
sman aging requires consideredchoughrand pfan~
ning regardingbodJ chequantity and qua]jcyof onds daily acrivicies,
but d:icrcarc:many opportunities fur bcndicial cogn.irivc:.stimulation
acf05Sa broad range of individualand groupendeavors. ln order ro
remain both physically and cognirive
ly aaive~ older adulrs need co
include rc:guJarinrcractions with ncvr and cliffi:rcntpciople,wlwthc:r
chr-oughplanned activitiesofferedby a communhy or senior center
or by individuaJIinirlac:ive.Every minure e~ed in planning and
participatingin i>ud1 "smart aging"activ:it:ics
willpay slgni:licamlx:n.
efil'S
by enabling the older aduk to remain intellectuali'yshal'p longer,
wluch
fuciliraceleadinga much higher qualiryof lifefor much
.longe.i-than eve.rbefore.
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LlFELO~G , LE i\JtNING

Soc1E
·~ry

0FFEilS ~lll JCH T() ()LDEll 1\Dl JLTS
C.00.Stal
Carolina University'spopular Lifdong Learning Society (US)
more than live.s up to its mo tto, ilTlic Leaming Organization for (Old er)
Adults \'Vho Rocogaiz.c
that Leaming Never Stops!" Num b« iag m-er
225 membc,rs,the U S blmds a widcvariecy ofiatc:Uccruallystim
ub cing
seminars, workshops, lccturC'S,toim;.,and othc:ractivitieswith fu:quc:nt
opportunities to i11ceratt and socializewith uni..,,"ers
tty fuculi:y,stude;nrs,
atndpt tr groups of older adults and rrtii;tt,s. Ttsbasic mi:s.sionis ~obring
together inclividua.lsfrom divetsc:backgrounds, skill , and ince:rcst:S
to
investigate.exdcmgtopics and current issueswithout having to perfunn
homeworkand te.Sts like regularcurric~Jum tudents.
In addition to members-only workshop..~
and seminars,LL ociety

members may also t.i.ke om.erfur-credit and noncrediroou.rse c ubstancia.ldiscollncsor for free and they advisethe ur1iversityon topics diat
would I d theimsc
lvcs m old r adu.lc,mdien . Such courses, workshops, and eminars are raugl.1
t by CCU f.tculcyand other mJenredpresenrers - mcludlingLl..Smembers memselves- who have experriseitn
ubjeclSof pecialinceresc:rn senior cirizen.s.
TI1eSocierya.lsoofferssocial
fiu crio1s, book dubs, erviceleamingiccipsand rours, and ocb oppor~
runides char allow members ro ger co know each anoch berrer and
develop an appreciariol'Ifor rhe hi~roryand airre nc i, .ues of their new
home regio n.
The Lifelong learning Sociecycoope1~res wich C s Academic
Ouueacb Division cooffur noncredir 001.usesof incerescto US member5
and i:he puMic (ar hi.gher cosd ac many locacionsi:hr-oughou
I Horry and
Georgerown Coumies. A :sample of recenc rnur c~es includes Arr
Appreciarion Pai.ncing wich \Varercolors, Alfred H.ii:ch.cockFi.l.m
Festival, Hismry of China, Creacive Writing, The Hisror ica.l Jesus,
Ecollogical Exploration, Spanish and Freach language smd.ies,Bridge,
Digital Pnotograph.y, Computc: r C.ou.r.s
cs ar a.IIlcvds, and more. Com~
vary widldy in Jc:ngth. as wdl as subject mattc:r. for o:ampic:, Dana.
Qu inn - author of che bo ok, RfrDefini11g
- v.•i
.JJoih:iran Srwcck .semi nar
on "Self Study: A New Sdf Av;•,
m:ness" on Thu.r:s
days from I :00.2:30

p.rn..6:om January 27 ch.rough lvfarch 17 2005 in meUS classroom;
Room 205, nivc:rs
iity Hall, on CCU 's Conway Campus. Shorter li:c~
~ and prc:sen 1ati ons laseonly 90 minutes, such as "African Arm:il'
i-Gl!ll
History in Hony/Georgemw11 CTanuary18), "N utr.icion fur a Healthy
Life:" (Jammry25), "Investingin Rccin:ment " (Feb ruary 1), and "\Vi.icing
Memorie; ' (February 8), which will be hdd from 2:00-3:30 p.m. at the
same location. (Some of these olfu·ings have enrol lment limits, so join
the l.L5 and registernuw!)
Anotherexcitingnew progr.unfor I.LS membersis a plan to publish

a book of LifelongLearningCreations,which would be a oolleaion of
memo.irs,poetry, fictionalor humorous smrie~.essays, photographs,
worksof arr, and even specialrecipes,drawingon member ' personallly
.md historicallysignificancexperiencesfrom ch.epaschalf cenOJf}-~
For
me.morescrvicc--0ricored,Ll..Smembersalsohave the opporrunity ro
participate .in CC "' Menroring Program working directlywith local
high schooJ rudenrsro help .improve theireducacionalpe.rformanceand
encouragechem ro sca:yin schooJthroughgraduacion
.
Joining d1eLLS offers many ocher be:nefics,
including a pboro I.D.
idencifyingyou a memberofrhe CC un.iversicy
furn,ily.freeunder~
gradu:ue course cui.cionfor membe1· over 60 years of age, discouncs oo
~heuniversity' noncrediccourses.
, free 0 1· discoun,ed admission ro campus culwral, informacional,social, and athletic events, on,..campuspark•
ing pem1ics.~ of the Kimbel libra:iy v.~ch,checkout privileges,and dis•
cowus ar some paniciparing bu.~ines..<ieS
and organizacions in me area,_
, ince much of me SocieI)!~~
business is conduccedby vol umeer membe rs,
you will also have a voice in chefurure de elopmenr and d ireorion fur che
U.S .. fo r fimher infurmarion or details- or m jump righr in ancljoin
CC 's Lifelong lear n ing Society - c.all349-21565.or e-mail LLS
Picsid!cm orm Whird cy ac , ..ru cclcy@coasral
.edu. Become' part of an
organirZ.a
tion that cxcmpli6c:sone:of th.c:bcsr cornbiaacioru of irrrdlccau:aJ stimulacion, active engagem ent in imen:sting aci:ivitics, ancl sooiaJ
c:njoymem 3!\ra:i.l.a
blc in thi.sarea. Do it today!

SCMIWATCH:Free Grant

i

loney? No! YO P:nTthe Price

} John Trudeau, Coascd Carolina BetterBusiness~

C.allsco rhe Berrer Business
Bureau (BBB) inquiringabout
free gr-.mrmoney being offered
via rdephone and email have reoemly increased. The solicicorsclaimyou
will receivefree money, never have ro repay che 'grant', and the money
can be used for p,ersonalneed_ They claim anyone can qualify for an
inrerest freecash grarn and cheya, k for an applicacionand an up fron~ fee.
Generally, obtaining a grant is a complicated process, requiring sub.stantial dcx:umentacion and research. T he va.<; majoricyof granc-making
fuundarions requi1-e char.applicanrs fur fund.~meet very specificguidelines established by che foundarion, and that th.efund_
~are LL'iOO.
for specific projects d:tar the fuundlacron wi.~hes ro support.
Gran ts are rn,ually givet
1 only ro .serve a .social good, sudi as bringing
jobs to an alC'a, training undcr,c.mploycd 'Outh , preserving a bic ofh.isto •• etc. Ocganiiacionsclo 11ot urually giveou t grants fur pcr:sonaldebt
consolidacion or to pay fur other personal nrods.
ff phrases such as "free grant monc:y and "nC\rcrrqJay the gram" are
used. keep in mind thatgenuine grantsdo not have to lx rc:paid,so thc.tt'.
is no ncc:dto use tlic wonl. "fur". This i.sa warning chat the:scam artists
are not thc:msd vcs funlliarwii:hg;cnuinc:grant proccsscs.
Be ,v:uyif you are asked co provide money up-.&onrto an unlcnmm

compru.1y
'before1::he
companywillprovide cheservices promised. 11li:s
is a cypicalredflag,yer it mighrsurprise:youbow many people fall for i[.
&sically I chinkpeople wam co 'believecheyare being told rhe cruili;
insreid rhey need m be a llcde more keptical especiallyif an offer
sounds roo good ro be cru.e.
In a ,iariacionon chisscam, ~'OrneCarolinians report receivingphone
call from ~upposed governrnenc grant offi ials char alreadyhave cheir
bank account information. l11ey ar,elooking for checons.umer cosayche
wor-cl."Ye{ so they can ~rd their voiceand debic the bank acco1,mr for
an 1.1p
-fi-om processingfee_The ~grancmoney~never maieiializes.
As always, N :VER.share personal financial informarion wit:hsomeone you don't know on me phone, regardless of r:he rea'\Ons you may be
told ir is neces.'iaf}~
Scaman::ists will use yo ur bank and u edit ca.relinfu.r-

macion to takeyour money,nm to giveyou any. lf you arc having fimulicial!problems, there arc local non-profit aroit counseling services (hat
may be able to assisEyou at no charge.
CaU the:Bcttc:rBusinc:s-s
Bureau if you have bcrn the viccim of this or
any scun or for additional information. Your .local BBB can be con•
racoodby phone at 626-7257, onliac: at www.camlina.bbb.org, or in
writing at tltt BBB, 250 1 N . KingsHighway; Suite 76, yrtle Beach,
SC 29577.
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As was announced in me firsr issueof Primelimes. seniors aged
60 or older can tak regular credit cm.llscs that arc not fully en.rolled
ac Co~cal Carolina Universicyfur free. All chac's required for an
older adufr or l'ecireern enroll is ro comacr che CCU Admission
Office at 349r2026, compietc a spi:cialapplication form, and . ~.,_.
rer for your c.ourse(s) before Tnesda)r.fanuru:yl , 2005. Courses
may be raken for ci'ed.ir,or on an audir basis(l.:vhere
complecing:ill
tests and a.~-.jgn
mcnts is optional) .
Dozens of free coursesare avru
lable ar the ·ncroducmry,.imermediare, and advancedlevelsof srudy in all four CC colleges·'!be
\'( Tall College of Business,The Edwards Collc:gc:
of Humanitiesand
FineArr:s,The Sn ich O:>Uegc
of amraland Applied icnccs,and
che Spadoni College of Educarion. ' oasraloffei'Scourses in o er
twc.nty departments, including Prolcssional Golf Management·
Resort ourism; anagemem, Marketing, and Business Lav.,;
Accouncing. Finance, and Economics· English and Joumalism;
Forcign La.nguagt'.S;History; Pc.rforming Arts; Visual Arts ;
Philosophy and Religion; Policiesand Geography; Chemistry and
Physics, Mamenmics and Statisrics; Psychology and ocio!ogy;
Marine den cc; Biol.ogy; Computer Science; Teacha: Education;
Healrhand PhysicalEducacion:Early Childhood Educacion; and
Flemema:ry Educarion. The next time you can enroll in regular
courses willbe fur the i.umma st"Ssionsin Ma;~
Here is jus:ca smallsample of chevariecyof courses open ro older
adu lts this semeste1: For further deraih on a spec.i6c course'scontent or cequiremems,contact the depart ment chair. For general
informarion on course opcionsand schedules,obm.ina 2004-2005
U n iversity Ca:talogand/or 2005 aster Class chedu.le &om me
CC

Admissions Office.

ccuc

dmini._ tion Chair: D r.

ale (349-261 l}

(~BAD 3S,7 -01 Marketing Research
CBAD 426-01 ManagememEconomics

CbemistrJ· LiePhysi

Chair. Dr. Goodwin (349-2295)

CHElvt: 422 Instrumental Analysis

CHE
.2 PhysicalChemiscry
CHEl\i 450-El Biochem:is[
ry
Computer Science Chair: Dr. La~'= (349r2359)
CSCT 101 Bioinformarics{with lab)
farine · nces Chair: Dr. oung (349-2277)
MSCI I 11 Jntrocluctionto Marine Scic:nce (with lab)
PafonningAru Chair. Dr. Powell(349-2515)
MU 125 ConcetTChoir
Philosophy Chair. Dr. Schneider (349r2949)
PHTl 340 Philosophy of Scicnc.c
Psychology/Sncinlngy
Chair: Dr. Piroch (349-2271)
PSYCH 41 Irl Abnormal Behavior in C'JtiI<lR:n
P 'H 423-El Psychologyof Aging*
PSYCH 428-1 P chologyof ExcepcionalChildr~n
PSYCH 440 Theo.rics of Personality
P
'H 489-1 InduscrialPsychology
0 480-1 Environmental Sociology
OC 498-Bl Sociology of the outh
Rdigi n Chair: Dr.Rhodes (349-2788)
RF.LG491 The DaVin:ci c.ocle
" This P YCH 423 course meets in the evening, would be espe.dally appropriare and imerescingfor older aduhs, and is being
taught by Dr: Johnson, Director of Coascal Carolina's Center fo.the ·tudy of Agiingand Active Rrtire:mem (CSAAR).

ltura Eve ts Cale

The fullowingCCU Campus Events are open co the public and are freeunl~ otherwise 1101:ed. For furcherinfonua:rion or rirnes
fur \Vheelwrighr or Edv.rardsevenc:s,atll rhe \\?hedwnghr Box Office (349-2502), or atll 349-2863 for Wall Audimrium evenrs.

Th 1/13
fJl' 1/14
r 1122
n 1/23
Fr 1128
fr2/4
n2/6
M 2/14
Tu2/15

facultyPercussion Recital
Seoond Cicy Comedy Troupe
.C Gollegjare Honor Band
Jerry \Vong Piano Recit:aJ
Horry County Orche.smt Concerc
Licdcrabcnd tudcnt ClassicalConcert
lvlulriculrural Gospel ing Om

Th 2/ 17
n2/2 7
3/2-3/6

"Goat'' Reading;Bead Land
h.1.nnonWettstein Piano Recital
"Cabaret'' us:icalPlay
Edwards& PO\vellFae ital
~Scories& ongs in Gullah"
"Fatal Flower" Reading; Oanidl
David Bankscon Fae Recital
Afi-icanrAmericanPoetry Rea.ding
'<Cinderella"Co lumbia Cicy Baller

MJ/ 7
Tu3/22

W2/23
M 3/28
\Y/3/30

3/314/1

JoshuaBdl Violin Concert
Brown v. Board of Ed. Leaure

:30p.m.
7:00 p.m.
2:00 p.rn.
4:00 p.m.

5:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
Call 41imes
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Call 4 Tim.es
-puge1-

\\TfhedwrightAuditorium
Wheelwright:Audlcorium 15
Wheelwrighc Audirorium
EdwardsRecital Hall
Wheelwrighr Audirorium
\Vhcdwright Auditorium
WheelwrighcAudicorium
Whet:lwriglit Auditorium $25-40
W.1"Audito ritun
WalJ Auditorium
EdwardsRecital Hall
WheelwrighcAudioo1.fom$10
EdwardsRecital Hall
WallAudicor.ium
Wall Auditorium
WheelwrighrAudirnrium
\\'TallAuditorium
Wheelwright:Audlcorium

COASTAL
CAROLI
AUNIVERSITY
Cmttr fur the Stw(y of Agit,gand Aaiu Rr:tiremmt
.P.O.Box.261954 • Conway,SC 29528-6054
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l11e PrimeTunes editorialsraffwants to hear from vou! lf you
have comments or questions about any of the articles {nthis i~ue,
want co write a L:ttcr to the Editor on an issue relevant ro older
adults or reri.rees,w.mc m bmic a question fo Your friendly
Ndghbor hood Geronto logist, want to ger a past issue of Prime
Times, or just like - or dislike- any content and wam to cellus

about ir, pleasecontact us by phone a.r349-4115 or 3 9-4116 by
c•mail at rjohnso1@coastal.edu or rockdot@coa,;t:al.edu,or hy
mail ro CSAAR, \):.'all 101), Coastal Carolina Universicy,P. 0.
Box261954, Conwa, SC29r28. issuesuf Prime 'fones, I.inksto
other organi:rations, and other use I informadon abo ut the
Cemer can also be found on rhe CSAAR web ice at
W\w,r.coast:al
.cdu/ c..:iar.

Writer/F.dicor:ReidJohnson, P• ,D. MR Director
AssociateEditor ; Rocco Cartisano
MR AssistantDi rector

Three elderly gentlemen were sunning dtemselveson a p·ll'k
bench on a crisp:fal] mom.ingwhen die com-ersarion ru.rnedco
rhe.irdesiredburial arrangem.encs.
"I want to be laid down besidemy dear dcpairrcdwife. Bess,~
Franklinsaid finnly. "These yearssinc.eshe'sbeen gone have just
made me loveher and miss her all the more!"
"As a l.ifdong bac:hdor," George opim:d, "I don't have a &Pouse
to join . .Sol guess l
family plot."

lA-"3Ilt

to he pm hcsidc my dear mother in ou r

The mi.rdman, Amo , remained respectfullyqufot as he cor
sidereclwlm his old friendsv,•el'esaying. Then frank.I.inprompted him. UH a.bomyou Amos.?\-Vhodo you wanr ro be laid
down beside?'.
Without a moments h irarion. Amoosaid, "Twant m be laid
next to that pretty young schoolmarm, lissArlams."
"But she' not dead yet!" Georgefoterjecte<l,
with confusion.
Then with a ,vry smile,Amos rcplicx:I," either am Ill ~

